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I. NANIE

The name of the Company is Sunnvside Hall, Rusthall ("the Charity').

2. REGISTE,RED OEFICE

Thc registered ofTice ofthe Charit),is to be in England and \Vales.

3. OBJI'CTS

1'he objects of the Charity are the provision of propcrtl' held on trust for thc'purposes of a village

hall for the use of the inhabitants of such area adjoining the parish of Rusthailas determined from

time to time by the Charity in the county of Kent u'ithout distinction of pelitical. religious or other

opinions, including use for meetings, Iectures and classes and for other fornrs of recreation or

lcisure timc occupation rvith the object of improving the conditions of lifc for thc said inhabitants.

1"the C)hjecls".1.

{. PO\lllRS

-J -l'he 
Ciharitl' has thc follorving po\vers. rvhich nral' he esr-rcisc.'l only in pronxrtins thc Ob.iccts:

.1.1 -l'o 
llrr)nt()tc or cArn/ out rcscarch:

4.2 'l'o pr()\'idc advicc:

4.3 'l'o publish or distributc inf orntatitrp;

4.4 'l-t-r 
co-opcriltc rvith otlrer trodics:
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4.8 'fo acquire or hire propcrty' of any kind:
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4.9 To let or dispose of propert-v of any kind (but only in accordance *'ith the restrictions imposed

by the Charitics Act 1993):

4. l0 To make grants or loans of money and to sive guarantees;

4. I I To set aside funds for special purposes or as reserves against future expenditure;

4.12 To deposit or invest funds in any manner as the Trustees shall in their absolute discretion

think fit to the intent that the Trustees shall have the same full and unrestricted powers of

investing and transposing investments in all respects as if they rvere beneficially absolute

owners (but to invest only after obtaining advice from a financial expert (unless the Trustees

reasonably conclude that in all the circumstances it is unnecessary or inappropriate to do so)

and having regard to the suitability of investments and the necd for diversification);

4.13 To delegate the management of investments to a financial expert, but only on terms that:

4.13.1 the investment policy is set dorm in nriting for the financial expert by the Trustees;

4.13.2 every transaction is reported promptly to the Charity;

4.13.3 the performance of the investments is revierved regularly rvith the Trustees:

4.13.4 the Trustees are entitled to cancel the delegation arran,qentent on giving reasonable notice

at anY ttntc:

4.13.5 thc investment policy'and the delcgation arrangenlent are revinvc:d at h.'ast oncc a ycar;

4.13.6 all paynrents due to the {lnancial expert are on a scale or at a lcr',-'l u'lrich is agreed in

advance and are notified promptly to the Trustccs: and

4.13.1 the linancial e.xpert must not do anlthing outsidc the po*'ers o[thc'l'rustct"'s.

4.14 'l'o arrange for investments or other propertl' of the Clharit-v to bc hc.ld in thc nanru'of a

nominee (bcing a corporate body registered or having an established placc' of busincss in the

LJnited Kingdom or. in the case of an investment or propertl' outside thc Llnited Kingdom, a

body corporate u'herever incorporated or hauing its placc'of busincss) undc'r thc controlof thc

'l'rustees or of a financial expc'rt acting under their insiructions and to pa_t- an),rcasonable fiee

rcquired;

4.15 J'o insure the property of the Charitl'against an1'tbrcsccable risk and tak."'out other insurancc

policies to protcct thc Charitl' rvhen approprratc;

U1t4?lAT,r1 ?.!,5/m0 V I
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4.16 To insure any'frustcc against the costs of a succr-ssful defence to a criminal prosccution

brought against him as a trustee of the Charity or against pcrsonal liabilitv incurred in respcrct

of any act or omission rvhich is or is alleged to be a breach of trust or hr.'ach ol-duty, unless

the Trustee concerned kncrv that. or was reckless u'hether. thc act or onris.itrn rvas a breach of

trusl or breach of dutr';

4.17 Subject to clause 5, to employ paid or unpaid asents. staffor advisers:

4.l8 To enter into contracts to provide services to or on behalf of other bodies:

4.19 To establish subsidiary companies to assist or act as a-gL'nts for the Chariti';

4.20 To pay the costs of forming the Charity; and

4.21 To do an1'thing else rvithin the larv rvhich promotes or helps to promote thr-' Obir-cts.

5. BENEFTI'S TO NMI}IBERS AI\'D TRUSTEES

5.1 The property and funds of the Charity must be used only for promoting the Ot,-iects and do not

belong to the members of the Charit-v but :

5.1.1 members who are not Trustees may be employed by or enter into contracts with thc

Charity and rc'ceive reasonable payment for goods or sen'ices supplied:

5.1.2 members (includine Trustees) rnay be paid interest at a reasonable ratt- (rtt nlone)' lent ttr

thc Charity;

5.1.3 nrembers (including'I'rustees) ma1'be paid a reasonablc relrt or hiring fec ti',r ;rtop.rr, t.,

or hired to the Charitl"; and

5.1.4 individual mentbers rvhoare not'l'rustees but rr'ho are hcneficiaries may r."'ceivc charitablc

bcncf its in tlrat capacitl.

5.2 A'l'rustec must not receir,e anv pa)'ment of monel'or other material benellt 1,rhcthc'r dircctly

or indirectly) from thc Ciharitl'e\cept :

5.2,1 as mcntioned in clauses 4.16.5.1.2.5.1.i or 5.3:

5.2.2 rcimhurscrrrcnt o1'rcasorrahle out-oflpocket erpr:flg1'g tincluding hotel an,l travr'l costs)

actuftll)' incurred in ntanating and dirccting thc Chrritr:

5.2.3 an indcmrritv in rcspcct of'anv liahilitics properl-r incurrr'd in managing atl,l ,lir.'cling thc

('hlritv iincluding thc c().{ts r''l'a sttcccsslirl du'lcncc'ttr crirrlinal proLr('cdillrIS):

l!!t:1F'lt^,'rl: ?t,i'.f,t'j t a
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5.2.4

5.2.s
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payment to any company in rvhich a Trustee has no interest other than a I per cent

shareholdingl and

in exceptional cases, other payments or benefits (but only rvith the rvritten approval of the

Commission in advance).

Any Trustee (or any firm or company of which a Trustee is a member (other than rvhere his

membership interest is no more than a I per cent shareholding), officer or cmployee) may

enter into a contract with the Charity to supply goods or services in return for a payment or

other material benefit but only if :

5.3

5.3. I

5.3.2

5.3.3

5.4

5.4.1

5 .4.2

5.4.3

5.4.4

5.5

the goods or services are actually required

the nature and level of the remuneration

value of the goods or services and is set in

no more than one half of the Trustees

financial t,ear.

by the Charitl,;

is no more than is reirsonable

accordance \yith the procedure

are so connected lYith such a

in relation to the

in clause 5.4;

contract rn any

(1.

Whenever a Trustee has a personal interest in a contract, arrangement or transaction (or

proposed contract, arrangement or transaction) rvith the Charity, he must disclose his interest

in accordance with section 3 l7 of the Act and, if he has a personal interest in any other matter

affecting the Charity, he must disclose that interest as if the matter rvere an arrangement rvith

the Charity. If the Trustee concerned is present at any meeting of the Trustees or a committee

established by the Trustees at u'hich such contract. arrangement, transaction or other matter is

to be discussed. he must:

declare an interest at or before discussion bcgins on that itcnr;

u'ithdrarv frorn the meeting for that item unless exprcssly invited to remain in order to

provide information:

not be counted in the quorum for that part of the meetins: and

rvithdrarv during the vote and have no vote on the matter.

l'his clause may not be amended rvithout the prior rvritlen conscnt of the Conunission.

I,IIIIITED LIAI}ILITY
'l'hc liability of nrcmbcrs is linrited,

D1B,t&C{001 2a$/},!,3 17 
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7. GUARANTEE

Every member promises, if the Charity is dissolved rvhile he, she or it renrains a member or

within l2 monttu afterwards, to pay up to one pound (f I) torvards the costs of dissolution and

the liabilities incurred by the Charity while the contritrutor rvas a member.

8. DISSOLUTION

8-l If the Charity is dissolved the assets (if any) remaining after provision has been made for all

its liabilities must be applied in one or more of the follorving ways:

8.1.1 by hansfer to one or more other bodies established for exclusively charitable purposes

which are within the Objects or are the same as or similar to the Objects;

\J 8.1.2 directly for the Objects or charitable purposes within or similar to the Ohjects:

8.1.3 in such other manner consistent with charitable status as the Commission approve in

rvriting in advance.

8.2 A final report and statement of account must be sent to the Commission.

9. INTERPRETATION

9.1 Words and expressions defined in the Articles have the same meanings in this Memorandum.

9.2 References to an Act of Parliament are references to the Act as amended crr re-enacted from

time to time and to any subordinate legislation madc under it.

We wish to be formed into a company under this Memorandum of Association

NAMES & ADDRESSES OF SUBSCRIBERS SIGNATURES OF STIBSCRIBERS

Kevin Porvley'

I 4 t( ustrvick.

Il.usthaIl

'l-unhridgc \V'-lls

Kerrt ]'N4 ttN I{

Date: 3q\ April 30{)i
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Mrs Shirley Barter

146 St John's Road

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN4 9tII'

Mr John Weddell

lZa Connaught Wuy

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN4 9QJ

Mrs Eliabeth Watt

I 5 Tristan Gardens

Rusthall

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN4 8PD

Cannon Bob Whyte

The Vicarage

Bretland Road

Rusthall

Tunbridge Wells

Kent TN4 8PB

WITNE,SS' TO ]'I{E ABOVE SIGNATURES

[Nanle, address and occupation of rvitness]

/4.uu A*Qsrb R+uz (+*,ee
3 ?€.(6i-4,-r C*Z56-€S
R.,-.5A*<fi-,c-

'frrl &A,)46 t^)er-cS

kt=-tr -7J r+ Br'>
n
lccon-t-t t-'F c;\) CFFI cF-i?

Signature.

Date: April 2003

Signature.

Date. + April 2003

S ignature.

Dare: L ta April 2003

!i ,

y"t

3'd April 2003
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